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hIIROilJcNON

l, the Chairman, Committee on Pubtic Accounts, having been authorised by the

Committee to present this Report, on their behatf present the Nineteenth

Report on Action Taken by Government on the Recommendations contained in

the One Seventeenth Report of the Committee on Pub[c Accounts (2008-ll).

The Committee considered and finalised this Report at the meeting held

on Btn June,2022.

Thiruvananthapuram
q+tr
'T July 2022.

SUftfY.(NEPl'l

Chairmm,

Committee on Publlc Accounts.

F'n.ir/lirr



REPORT

This Report deats with the Action Taken by the Government on the

recommendations contained in the llzh Report of the commlttee on Pubtic

Accounts (2008-ll).

The nfl Report of the Committee on Pubtic Accounts (2008-ll) was

presented to the House on 2Om Juty 2OlO. The Report contained 6

recommendations retating to Generat Adminlstration and lnformation

Technotogy Departments. Government was addressed on 26'07'2010 to furnish

the statements of Action Taken on the Recommendations contained In the

report and the final repty was received on 01'01'2013'

The Committee examined the Statements of Actlon Taken In its meeting

hetd on .17.10.2012, 30.04.2014 and 22.01.2020 and decided not to pursue further

action on the recommendations in the tight of repties furnlshed by the

Government. The recommendations and Government repties are incOrporated

in this RePort.

Reommendabn

(StNo : l, Para No: 9)

The committee views the action of Kerata Pubtic service commission In

purchasing computer hardware costing { 41.51 takhs wett before the

devetopment of software and to keep it ldte for more than one year as a

serious irresponsible act. This happened mainty due to improper ptanning and

tack of preparation. simitarty, the committee finds that there was a protonged

detay in the devetopment of software for Phase lll computerization' As the

scope of the project was to be finatised at the user requirement stage' the

committee views this tapse as very serious and opines that in this matter also

tackofproperpreparationandimproperptanningarethemainreasonsforthe

tapse. The Committee is dissatisfied with the reasons for the detay put forth

by the dePartment.

Actlon Tdan
I

considering the pecul.iar and sensitive nature of the work entrusted with
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the Kerata Pubtic service commission, a number of modificatlons and additions were

required to be incorporated in the software to suit the time tested and a foot-proof

procedure in recruitment process. Moreover, the draft documents had to be circutated

to the respective sections for suggestions on modifications and changes' As this

process WaS time-consuming, there occurred the detay and the Same may be condoned'

The hardware purchased was utitized for checking and testing the software which was

being devetoped at that time and it was never kept idte'

Thedetayintheimptementationofsoftwaredevetopmentattheuserrequirement

StagewasduetothefactthatkeenattentionWasrequiredtobepaidtoensurethat

evenaminorerrordidnotcreepintotherecruitmentprocess.Anyerrorcanhave

major repercussions on thousands of job-seekers' The commission coutd not

compromise on its credibitity and transparency in any of its activitles' Hence

computerization coutd not be imptemented in a hurry' since the work of the Commission

is unique and open to scrutiny. During the above process of correction' addltion and

modification the hardware purchased was utitized for checking and testing the software

which was being develoPed'

Recommendstlon

(StNo : 2, Para No: l0)

The corqmittee regrets to note that though a report on the imptementation of the

recommendations contained in the audit paragraph for the rectification of tapses such as

detay in procuring and utitizing oMR, tacK of proper lT strategy faiture to mitigate risks In

OMRscanningofanswersheets,impropermaintenanceofLogBoo]<retatingtoscanning

of answer sheets, and detay in pubtishing resutts of examinations etc'' was assured to be

submitted within one week, the same is yet to be submitted. The committee views this

as an insutt and desires the department to furnlsh a detaited report In respect of

remediat measures taken against those points without any more detay'

Actbl T&l

TheproceduresandformatitiesinvotvedinprocuringandutitizingOMRisso

compticateo *rat it cannot be done within a short period because alt these processes are

time- consuming. lt is atso submitted that there was no purposefut detay in connection

with the procurement of OMR machines'

computerization Programme was launched in Kerata PUbtic Service commission in

a phased manner with ctear lr strategy. The phased programme was imptemented in the

smb://192.168.11 20/passbox/ubuntu/PAC-B/117th 3 3 22 odt



Kerata pubtic Service Commission in consuttation with the Technical Commlttee

comprising of experts in automation constituted by the Commission. The Commission

discussed the suggestion and recommendations of the committee and took decision on

computerization by imptementing Recruitment Apptication Processing system (REACT) in

2001.

After the examination, the candidates themsetves separate Part A and Part B of the

answer scripts and the same are p*ked in separate packets. A and B parts are separated in

such a way that, hatf the portion of barcode appears in each part. Att detaits rdatlng to the

vatuation/Scanning of answer scripts (A&B part) such as name of the post, department'

barcode numbers of four atpha versions of key, totat questions In the key, totat marks for

which the answer scripts are to be evaluated bundte number of the scripts, totat number of

scripts in the bundte as reported by the chief superrntendent of the centre, starting and

ending scan numbers of the bundr.e, number of rejected/defective answer scrlpts ae scanned

with appropriate apptication in the scannirq software and discrepancies if any, in the number

of A and B parts are reconcited by the examination wing, using various other examinatlon

retated documents received from the Examination centre'

Log BooKs are maintained property In the oMR section' when the bundtes

received from the Examination centre are tal<en for scannlng' the bundte number ' the

number of answer sheets to be scanned in the particutar bundte, starting scan number is

recorded in the tog book. The difference between the starting number and endlng

number are tattied with the totat number of answer sheets in the bundle, it is reconcited

by counting answer sheets manua[y, and referring to the slgned tist of candidates'

The apptications received are scanned and subjected to computerlzatlon onty

upto vatuation. Further processes such as verificatron of certrficates of candrdates and

preparation of short tists/Ranked tists are done manuatl'y. A number of candidates fait to

produce the required documents such as proofs of quat|f|cation, experience, community

etc. In time before the commission. Therefore the commission frnds it dlfflcutt to pubtish

in time, the Short Lists, Ranked tists etc' The setection to certain posts such as Sub

lnspector of Pdlice, Excise Inspector, Potice constabte, Exclse Guard' HDV Driver' LDV

driveretc.,involvesphysicatefficiencytestpracticattests'endurancetestsetc'The

conduct of the tests for these posts and pubtishing of short Lrsts and Ranked Lists are

rather time consuming. However with the introduction of ontine apptication and the

forthcoming one time registration, the setection process wilr. become speedy. A software

hasnowbeendevetopedforpreparationofShortListsandRankedLists.Thusthedetay

in recruitment process can be minimized'

smb//192.168.11.20/pressbox/ubutu/PAc-B/1I7th 
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Reommenbthlt

(St.No : 3, Para No: t9)

The committee observes that even though the IPPM System procedure needs

onty tess effort, the department faited to imptement it in a usefut manner' The

Committee criticizes the department for not adopting a procedure for perlodicat

verification of data entered aS a resutt Of which so many errors remain unnotlced'

Regarding the rectification of defects in the data entry, the committee suggests to

revalidatethedataattheentryStageitsetf.ThestandoftheGeneratAdministration

Department that monitoring of the system is vested with the lnformation Technotogy

Department is not at att acceptabte to the Committee' The Committee stresses that

rectification of defects is the joint responsibitity of the Administrative Department and

spARK. The committee expresses dissatisfaction over the careless entry of date of

birth etc. of incumbents. The committee suspects whether satary brtts in respect of att

emptoyees coutd be disbursed through SPARK withln the time tlmlt if such works go on In

a snait's Pace

Actlon T#l

As per the circutar No.49UIFJL/O'ATD dated Bh May 2009', instructlons of data

entry of new service books and detaited step by step procedures has been issued' The

procedure for verifying the correctness of the service book data which has atready been

entered is atso issued in the circutar. The responsibitity of each officer concerned is

ctearty defined. lt has been instructed that the Head of the Department/contro[ing

officer shalt ensure that no new dupticate records are created. Necessary provision for

verification of rgcords by taking printouts and tocking of records has been done in the

SPARKsoftwareitsetf.lnstructionstoDepartmentManagementUser(DMU)forprovid|ng

access to the Estabtishment, DDos and rndividual users is atso inctuded in the circular'

This witt safe guard the SPARK system frOm unauthorized access by the users'

AsperG.0(Rt.)No.ull2011/|TDdated23.0g.2onitwasorderedthatprocessingof

satary bitts of Non Gazetted officers and setf Drawing officers shatt be done onty through

SPARK from the month of January 2012'

smbJ/192.168 11.20/pressbox/ubmtu/PAC-B/117th 
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(St.No : 4, PErd No: 20)

The Committee emphasizes the need for a system to verify and rectify the

defects in the bitts generated. The commrttee instructs the department to revalidate the

data retated to retlred emptoyees and defective data immediatety so as to lmplement the

system in the lear 2009 itsetf. The Committee suggests the Informatlon Technotogy

Department to instruct atl departments to rectify the defects In the data base in a war

footing. The committee is of the opinion that administrative [apses, deficiency of

supervision and tack of witt power are the main reasons for the fail.ure of the system'

Hence the introduction of a sKittfut advanced software testlng is needed for the proper

functioning of the SPARK. sampte test audit is atso necessary to ascertain the

correctness of data.

Acthn Tdcn

Testing of software by sTQC for performance and security has been completed

and the anomaties pointed out have been rectified by Nlc' The new version of the

SPARK Software is due for testing' (Version 2'2'o\

STQC is the testing agency who is assigned the work'

ReommendaiUon

(StNo : 5, Para No: 2t)

The committee eartier suggested to imptement the footproof system of sPARK in

att Government Department by the year 2OO9' Hence' the committee desires to know

the present position of the imptementation of the system'

Actbn T#l

As on 30h NOVember, 2oll, the number of departments in whlch SPARK has been

imptemented is 89 (inctudes Kerata Pubtic service commission' Raj Bhavan and Kerala

Legisl,ative Assembty). Out of 5, 17, azs emptoyees' as per 9d1 Pay Revision commisslon

Report, data entry comp|'eted is 4,52,896. Number of emptoyees whose satary has been

processed through SPARK is 2,66,065'

RecomrnendaiUon

(StNo : 6, Para No: 22)

smbJ/i92.168.11.20/pFssbox/ubuntu/PAC-B/117th 
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6

(St.No :6, Para No: 22)

The Committee recommends to conduct a study elther by lnformation Technotogy

department or by any other competent agency for evatuating the upto date functioning

of the system, defects and drawbacks, methodology adopted to rectify defects,

precaution accepted to shun errors etc. And to take appropriate fottow up action on the

basis of the stuuy report,

Acdon Tdcrl

The Center for Management Development have been entrusted to conduct a

Stratified Random Study on SPARK in t4 districts covering 3195 offlces and 78

departments, with samp le taken from gag offices and 65 departments.

Thiruvananthqpuram

f ,urr,ro,
Sunny Joseph

Chairman

Public Accounts Committee
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